Bus Rapid Transit (BRT) system was began operation in Jakarta City in January 2004 which triggers a switch of car and motorcycle riders to BRT users. These modal shift changes from car and motorcycle to BRT reduce the emission intensity of primary pollutants such as NOx, PM 10 and CO. The objective of this study was to evaluate the BRT system's impact on ambient concentration of PM 10 near the BRT's corridors. By using data collected at five continuous ambient air quality monitoring stations near the BRT corridor TransJakarta in 2005, we apply structural equation model which capable to analyze cause-effects relationship among factors in determining PM 10 concentration near the BRT lines. Vehicle exhaust emission especially motorcycle and diesel vehicles emission and also micro-meteorology positively affects on PM10 concentration both for weekdays and weekend days. In contrast, wind speed and direction gave negative influence on PM10 concentration. Motorcycles emissions keep remain as the main contributor to vehicle emissions and the influence was larger in the weekend compare to weekday. It was big challenge to shift and reduce the usage of motorcycle by the park and ride motorcycle system as the access mode to BRT which will improve the PM10 concentration near the TransJakarta BRT's lines.
Introduction
Trans Jakarta BRT System began operation the first lane on January 15, 2004, on a trial basis, beginning revenue operation on February [1] . This system, called the TransJakarta busway, includes the key elements of a BRT system, a designated bus lane adjacent is physically separated from mixed traffic in most of lanes, but in some other small places, it still remain mixed traffic. Recently, eight corridors of BRT in Jakarta city already operated and the physical infrastructures construction of another two corridors has been finished and ready to use. In the first year of operation (2004), 15.9 million passenger travelled by this system [2] . Furthermore, there is quite significant shifting, around 14%, from private car user to this BRT, and it occurs 4 months after launching date of first corridors. It is also found that there is an increase of shifting phenomenon from 14% to 15 % [3] . In the first month of TransJakarta BRT operation [1] , about 20% of BRT passenger previously used private motorized vehicles for the same trip (14% shift from private car user and 6 % shift from motorcycle user). It shows a promising situation where from day to day readership of BRT increases gradually. Based on study by Ernst, the modal shift change from car and motorcycle to bus in the first corridor of Jakarta's BRT reduce the NOx emission around 212 kg/day and 31 kg/day of PM 10 . Another study [4] discussed about the traffic impact and its environmental consequences of CO and NOX emissions intensity. Most of recent studies only focus on emission reduction of primary pollutants CO, NOx and PM 10 . There is no study about impacts of introducing new BRT corridors on the ambient air concentration.
Jakarta's traffic situation was dominated by cars and motorcycles, only few of other modes. Looking at their specific emission intensity, motorcycles emit Total Hydrocarbon (THC) almost double compare to passenger car [5] and passenger car emit 1.5 times compare to high duty truck/bus (HDT). Motorcycle also emit PM10 around 2.5 times higher than private cars, but its little bit lower than Bus (BRT). On the other hand, HDT release NOX more than three times compare to passenger car and it was almost 71 times compare to motorcycles [5] . Bus release 4.8 times NOx emission compare to passenger car and 185 times compare to motorcycles [1] . Modal shift change due to BRT operation not only reduces vehicle emission as mention in previous studies, but also changes secondary pollutants which might be as surface ozone and secondary particles which automatically affects on total PM10 concentration. The modal shift change from car and motorcycle user to BRT may possible to change VOC/NOx ratio in the atmosphere. BRT system will increase bus activities, bus traffic in particular, translates to less direct particulate matter (PM) and NOx that are an important precursors to secondary formation of PM (that absorbs sunlight in the atmosphere).
At the recent years, pollution standard index in Jakarta city mostly determined by PM 10 or surface ozone (O 3 ). Particles in the urban atmosphere arise from combustion of fuels which may come from vehicles and other anthropogenic activities. It is considered to be one of the major environmental problems in urban and densely populated areas, as high level have been suggested to cause serious effects on human health [6] . Particles with an aerodynamics diameter of less than 10 μm are denoted PM 10 and are regulated in Indonesia. It was emitted directly as primary combustion particles, formed as secondary particles in the atmosphere by gas-to-particle conversion process (arising from the oxidation of SOx, NOx and VOC) and coarse particles [7] . Episodes of high concentration of secondary pollutants associated with slow-moving, clear skies, sunshine, and warm conditions that usually accompany high-pressure system and accelerating the atmospheric photochemical interaction. The rate of photochemical reaction increases as air temperature rises. In urban areas, paved surface, high-rise building and other constructed surfaces cause air to be higher due to the heat transfer of these surfaces. The vertical temperature profiles significantly influence to the Mixing Height value. Mixing height which represents the dispersion depth of the atmospheric boundary layer is a crucial input parameter in air pollution model [8] . Wind speed in urban area is typically low and therefore pollutants stay longer over urban areas and accumulate in the atmosphere [9] . Light winds allow more emissions to accumulate over large area, which result in higher concentration of secondary pollutants. Wind direction is also highly related to PM 10 level, downwind locations of precursor emission sources are strongly inclined to high concentration of PM 10 . Precipitation which in this study expressed as relative humidity is one of PM 10 washout or run-out mechanisms due to a wet deposition. Most tropical rain forest countries such as Indonesia have high relative humidity, especially at nighttime and wet season.
Atmospheric reaction can lead to the formation of a range of secondary particulate matter. It is supposed that modeling particles concentration should be more difficult as compared to the forecasting of common gaseous pollutants due to the complexity of the processes, which control the formation, transportation and removal of aerosol in the atmosphere [10] urban roadside, local road traffic may be a major source of PM 10 and the effect of local factors contributing to dispersion from source may effects the amount of PM 10 monitored [11] are two sources categories of particles from transportation sectors: (1) exhaust emission of vehicle and (2) vehicle-related particles such as from tire, clutch and brake wear [12] urban atmosphere, particulate concentration (PM 10 ) measured at sites representing roadside area persistently higher compare to the background sites [13] . Regarding on vehicle-exhaust emission levels, diesel powered vehicles are roughly one order of magnitude higher than those for gasoline engine vehicles, most figures only consider PM 10 emissions from diesel engines [14] . This implies neglecting the contribution of the private cars and motorcycle, which can significantly contribute to the level of particles through the atmospheric chemical interaction among gaseous pollutants. The absence of reliable and suitable emission figures from road transport in many developing countries, and uncertainties associated with road traffic conditions makes particulate matter an important issue.
To evaluate the impacts of BRT implementation and operation on ambient PM 10 concentration, first, we apply and modify our previous SEM model [15, 16] to evaluate cause-effects relationship among traffic (as emission source), pollutants and meteorological on surface ozone concentration at the location near the BRT corridors. Based on the fleet composition in major road in Jakarta [5] , private cars and motorcycle are the major traffic. In the weekend, private cars and motorcycle use decrease significantly, but the public transports (BRT) remain stable. Therefore, we use the SEM model to analyze the role of traffic emissions from weekdays' and weekends' PM 10 in order to assess the effect of reduces traffics on PM 10 concentration.
Materials and Methods

Sites
The area of Jakarta is around 664 km2 with flat topography, closed to the Java Sea and has an average elevation 7 meters above sea level. Climate can be classified into wet season from November to March and dry season from May to September. A few weeks in April and October are transition period, respectively. Jakarta has been experiencing serious air pollution problems which are mainly contributed from automobiles. As mention in the Master plan, Jakarta will have 7 BRT Corridors by 2007 and 15 BRT corridors in 2010 [3] . It was also that the Jakarta's government will develop and operate 15 buss rapid transport lines in 2010(31). It will serve at the several major roads in Jakarta city. It seems to be too ambitious plan, nevertheless this reflect the local government concern in providing new public transport system. In fact, up to mid of 2009, 8 corridors of BRT in Jakarta city already operated completely ( Figure 1 ). Trans Jakarta BRT system began operation the first corridor on January 15, 2004, on a trial basis, beginning revenue operation on February 1. Second (Pulogadung-Harmoni) and third (Kalideres-Harmoni) corridors started to operate on January 15, 2006 and the last corridor 8th started to serve for public since February 21, 2009. The physical infrastructure of BRT corridor 9th and 10th already finished the construction phase and ready to use. The primary data were collected from five mobile ambient roadside air quality monitoring stations which were installed closed to BRT corridors in Jakarta (Figure 1 ). The monitoring stations were situated on Thamrin Road (BRT #1), Fatmawati Road (BRT #8), Perintis Kemerdekaan (BRT #2), Yos Sudarso Road (Proposed BRT #10) and Daan Mogot Road (BRT #3). The data were sampled during the weekdays and weekend on several days in April, May, September and October 2005. The monitoring stations are automatically measured CO, NO, NO 2 , SO 2 , PM 10 , and O 3 . In addition, in-situ meteorological data (solar radiation-SR, temperature-T, relative humidity-RH, wind speed-WS and wind direction-WD) are also recorded at the monitoring stations, which were equipped with basic meteorological sensors at 10 meter height above the ground. The measurement interval of both pollutants concentration and meteorological data were 30 minutes. 
Structural Equation Model for PM10
Structural equation model (SEM) is a modeling technique that can handle a large number of the observed endogenous and exogenous variables, as well as (unobserved) latent variables specified as linear combinations (weighted averages) of the observed variables [17] . The models play many roles, including simultaneous equation systems, linear causal analysis, path analysis, structural equation models, dependence analysis, and cross-legged panel correlation technique [18] . It is a confirmatory, rather than explanatory method, because the modeler is required to construct a model in term of a system of unidirectional effects of one variable on another. Advantages of SEM compared to most other linear-in-parameter statistical methods include the following capabilities: (a) treatment of both endogenous and exogenous variables as random variables with error of measurement, (b) latent variables with multiple indicators, (c) test of a model overall rather than coefficients individually, (d) modeling of mediating variables, (e) modeling of dynamic phenomena such as habit and inertia [19] .
There , , are all the endogenous latent variables at time (t-1) and 6 5 4 , , are all the endogenous latent variables at time (t) ( Figure 2 ). The latent variables, 6 3 , which are defined by using both O 3 and its precursor NO, are used to describe the photochemical matters at time (t-1) and at the time (t), respectively. The latent variables, 5 2 , which are used to defined the O 3 precursors NO, NO 2 , NOx and CO which involved in the Photochemical Cycles [12] , at time (t-1) and at the time (t), respectively. The latent variables 4 1 , are used to define the non-precursors pollutants which measured at time (t-1) and at the time (t), respectively. CO, SO 2 and PM 10 are specified in one-to-one relationships with the latent variables "Non-Precursors" ( 1 & 4 ).The latent variables "Precursors" ( 5 2 , ) was specified to represent gasses which give a direct effects or take part in the photochemical cycles. In this study, traffic data that was classified as traffic volume per road capacity (V/C) of Motorcycles (MC), Passenger Car (V/C PC) and High duty trucks (V/C HDT) are specified in one-to-one relationship with the latent variable of 'Vehicles Emissions' at time (t-2). To capture the non-linear relationship between some variables, several observed variables need to be properly transformed. The existing research [20] suggests that a linear function is better for O 3 and NO 2 , than others. Based previous work [15] , a natural logarithm (LN) function is applied to transform the pollutant NO, resulting in a new variable LN_NO. The state dependence correlations for each latent variable at time (t-1) and (t) in the model structure is written as 63 , 62 , 61 , 53 , 52 , 51 , 43 , 42 and 41 for latent variables photochemical, precursors and non-precursors respectively. Following the descriptions by Joreskog and Sorbom [18] , the full model structure is summarized by the following equations:
Structural Equation Model: (4) Structural equation model with multiple endogenous latent variables, model estimation becomes more challenging, and quite a few different methods have been developed [17] . The most commonly used estimation methods are maximum likelihood (ML), general least squares (GLS), weighted least squares (WLS), asymptotically distribution free weighted least squares (ADF or ADF-WLS) and elliptical reweighted least squares (EGLS or ELS). The most often used estimation method is ML, which maximizes the joint probabilities that the observed covariances were drawn from a population that has its variance-covariance generated by the process implied by the model, assuming a multivariate normal distribution. We used GFI and AGFI to assess our models and use AMOS-SPSS software, which has a very attractive and user-friendly interface. 
Data
Traffic was monitored by video recording at the same locations as the monitoring stations. As an input for the SEM, the recorded vehicles were classified into 3 categories which consist of (i) motorcycle and three wheeler (MC), (ii) passenger cars (PC), and (iii) high duty trucks (HDT) that includes busses. The traffic data for each road was converted into the traffic volume per road capacity (V/C) ratio. In total, 715 time points were obtained from five stations, however due to sampling error only 672 time points that remained valid. Table 1 describes detail measurements results of air quality and traffic.
The highest PM10 concentration ( Figure 3 ) was found at Fatmawati Road station near the the latest BRT corridor (#8) and Daan Mogot Road near the 3rd of BRT. On the contrary, the traffic volume at fatmawati road was the lowest among others (see Figure) . The highest PM10 concentration occurs at the night which may relevant to evening peak hour traffic. It is observed that the ambient air quality standard for 24-hour PM10 (150 ug/m3, Governor Decree of DKI Jakarta no 551/2001) was violated around 15.7% of samples at several stations. The violation rates increase to 19, 4% in the weekdays, in contrast, it decrease to 8.48 % in the weekend days. Concretely, PM10 concentration remains high although traffic volume reduced in the weekend. Looking at the spatial distribution, the violation rates in West Jakarta were 38,2% and 23,6% in dry and wet season. The lowest violation rates observed at Central Jakarta at 6.3% (dry season) and 1.4% (wet season). By comparing seasonal violation rates, we found decreasing phenomena in wet season which may affected due to wet deposition. 
Estimation Results and Discussion
First, we apply SEM model to evaluate cause-effects relationship among traffic (as emission source), pollutants and meteorological factor from onsite measurement in 2005 at the location near the BRT corridors. The GFI (AGFI) value that indicates the model accuracy are 0.658 (0.526) for all data, 0.646 (0.510) in the weekdays and 0.627(0.483) in the weekend days. Despite environmental data usually have some measurement and sampling errors [21] that might influence model performance, the calculated GFI and AGFI values suggest that this model is statistically acceptable. For all of the structural equation models and measurement models, it is found that most of the parameters are statistically significant at the 1% or 5% level. This finding indicates that the postulated model structure in this study is valid. The log-transformed variable LN_NO also got statistically meaningful parameter. All the signs of the estimated parameters are intuitive and consistent with expectations. Comparing the estimation results, weekday data shows better accuracy rather than weekend data. Looking at estimated parameters of latent variables, weekday data shows better compare to weekend data in terms of significantly in statistics. The latent variable "non-precursors" at time (t-1) receives the positive influence from the latent variable "vehicle emissions" at time (t-2) (see Table 2 ). In contrast, Non-precursors receives negative impacts from 'Meteorology' and 'Wind'. Meteorology and Wind cause the chemical interaction among pollutants and physical dispersion of pollutants through the curbside. In our model, `vehicle emissions`, `wind` and `micro-meteorology` gave indirect effects to PM 10 concentration. The sign was consistent for both simulations in the weekdays and weekend days. Latent variables `vehicle emissions` and `micrometeorology` gave positive influence on PM 10 concentration. In contrast, PM 10 concentration got negative impacts from latent variables `wind`.
Looking at the total effects, we could compare that the influence of Wind was bigger than compare to Meteorology. Local wind speed plays a significant role in determining latent variable 'wind'. Exposures in near source microenvironments contribute a greater fraction of total intake for rapidly decaying primary pollutants (e.g., ultrafine PM) than for non-reactive species. Because of the transport and dispersion that occurs during the interval between precursor release and secondary pollutants formation, local and microenvironment emissions will be less important for secondary pollutants that take ~0.5 h or more to form than primary pollutants. It is also confirmed that latent parameters of precursors and non-precursors pollutants at previous time (t-1) always play significant roles in determining latent parameters of non-precursors at time-t. On the other hand, photochemical concentration at time t-1 didn't give significant influences on non-precursors concentration at time-t. Looking at latent variable 'Vehicle-Emission', weekday simulations shows the influence of Motorcycle (0.914) followed by High duty diesel vehicle (0.818) and private cars (0.739). Situation was changed in the weekend, the influence of motorcycle was 0.97 followed by diesel vehicle around 0.94 and passenger car 0.93. We found the emission contribution was dominated by motorcycle in the weekdays and we couldn't found it during weekend days. It was big challenge to shift and reduce the usage of motorcycle along BRT corridors. One possible policy option was build motorcycle parking space near the BRT stations which strongly support motorcycle rider to switch their private modes to BRT users. Car (VCPC) 0.9300 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 Bus&Truck (VCHDT) 0.9400 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000
Conclusions and future research issues
This paper first established a structural equation model, which can endogenously incorporate various cause-effect relationships among emissions, meteorological, wind, and primary pollutants, which affect the PM 10 concentration at the location near the BRT lines. The effectiveness of the established model is empirically confirmed and has the high value of goodness-of-fit index and adjusted goodness-of-fit index which statistically cannot be rejected. It is also confirmed that exhaust emissions emitted from vehicles at time (t-2) will give significant effects on the nonprecursors concentration at time (t). The model shows that precursors and non-precursors concentration in the previous time observation (t-1) play a significant role in the PM 10 concentrations at time-t.
Based on the estimation results through structural equation model, effect of modal share change, motorcyc emissions influence significantly and also dominant to PM 10 concentrations. In contrast, it was not dominant durin weekend days. Current traffic situation in developing countries such as Indonesia which suitable for motorcyc usage as haul-line cause a significant effects on ambient air concentration near the major road. The modal shi change due to BRT and other transport demand management will reduce and influence significantly to PM 10 . W also could find a preliminary improvement on the PM 10 concentration by comparing the violation rates to th ambient standard of data measured at weekdays and weekend days. Nevertheless for further analysis, the mod predicts several scenarios related to Motorcycle shifting to BRT to get evidence of the side effects of BRT. In orde to reduce the usage of motorcycle, it is possible to promote park and ride motorcycle system as the access mode t TransJakarta BRT system.
